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'Queen Elizabeth' Enthroned 
Student Designers 
Annual Fashion 
Model 
In Show 
The s troke o[ midnight is to be 
the Cinderella hour which marks 
the transformation of a bright-
eyed, cheerfully book-laden Edge-
cliff student into Her Royal High-
ne s. Queen Eli zabeth Gleason, 
Our Lady of Cincinnati Jun ior 
Prom Queen for 1958. 
Ch mises, "Butterfly Bow" hat , 
T-strap shoes, paste; hose and 
s plashy prints adorn fashion s for 
:-. pring-summer, 1958. Such addi-
tions to student wardrobes will 
be proudly modeled in the annual 
fas hion show, May 13, sponsored 
by the college's Home Economics 
cl u b. 
Helen Thorpe, club president, 
w ill be fashion commentator for 
the show with Mrs. Bottomley, 
cl ub moderator, advising. 
All shades of green appear on 
th i s year's fashion scene and 
Barbara V onderHaar has selected 
a mint green fabric for a sheath 
with b loused top. Frances Stavale 
will model her green en embl e 
o f light-weight wool coat and 
matching skirt. 
A s uit in lime green will be 
Beth Brew's contribution to the 
s how. Beth has lined her su it in 
a green s ilk print to match th 
b louse. 
The popul ar separates will be 
represented in Marlene Kihnke's 
red fl ared jumper and Margie 
Webb"s multi-colored striped skirt 
wi th an over-b louse. 
J oan ne Bourner and Saral ee 
Bamberger will sport their "ever-
practical" co ttons. Saralee chooses 
a melon and white striped cotton 
for her dress and J oanne, a dark 
cotton print with three-quarter 
s l eves. M a ry Ruppe will w ea r 
her flowing floral-print dress 
wi t h ba teau m:ckline. 
" Ne ver unde restimate the f l t -
er y of white," my designers. S o 
B a r bara Schmidt and Nancy 
Eilerman will s tep o u t in th :.it 
cla sic s ummer color. Barbara 
will model h er white rayo n cupi-
oni sail or accented with a r '.:! rl 
polka -dot tie. Nancy will s titch a 
white and black s ilk print into 
a p rincess style dress. Virginia 
Bowling in powder blue line n 
a nd Edi th J ones in royal blue 
will pace the runway in th e ir 
s heath drcs es. 
Ro~e Ann Velten may don a 
matching hat with her oriental 
paisley-print dress. Peggy Rudd 
will be "Fashion '58" in h r black 
cotton chemise dress. 
Mission Day 
Features Mass, 
Sports, Supper 
Edgecliff's annual Mission D ay 
is ;.; cheduled this year for Wed-
nesday, May 14, under the gen-
eral chairmanship of Joy Glueck. 
The day will begin with Noon 
Mass at 12 :30 and a sermon by 
the Reverend Henry J . Kloeker, 
recently appointed national sec-
retary of the Catholic Studen ts' 
Mission Crusade. 
After Mass, lunch will be served 
in the cafeteria. Sporting events 
will then follow under the chair-
mamhip of Alvina H artlaub, sen-
ior, and with the assistance of 
Joanne iBourner. junior; J oan 
Hogan, sophomore; a nd Mary J o 
Seiwert, freshman . 
T hese activ1tie 0; inc lude an 
inter-class volleyba ll tournamen t, 
a faculty-student baseball gam e, 
and a tug-of-war with clas com-
petition. In charge of the various 
volleyball teams are Rosebelle 
Sweeney and Alvina Hartlaub, 
se niors : Jane Lammert and L a-
v erne Muldrow, juniors ; Rosl yn 
Rombach and Ellen Winter, oph-
omores; and Rosemary Eduardo 
and Jill Soete, freshmen. 
Mission Day will be climaxet.l 
by a supper a t the grill , di rected 
by Diana Lobitz, and a commu-
nity s ing. Other chai r men includ~ 
Carol McDona ld, tickets; Ma ry 
Kay Kinney, publicity: and M ary 
Ann Hoff mann , invita ions. Ton i 
H:.ir~ an d Janice Caseldine h ead 
th e "in case o f ra in" commi ttee. 
Queen Elizabeth and her royal 
court of attend~· nts will reign 
over the Junior Prom at the 
Netherland Hilton's Pavilion Ca-
price this evening. Following 
the coronatio n ceremonies and 
the crowning of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary, will be the Grand 
March and the Royal Waltz led 
by the Queen and her escort, M :·. 
Jack P aris. 
Our Queen, who is as familiar 
to the Dean's list as s he is to the 
Edgecliff stage, will be attended 
by four prominent campus per-
sonages, Miss Carole Coletta, 
pre ident of the Tri-Lingual club ; 
Miss Virginia Diana , senior cla::;s 
president; Miss Carolyn Reeger, 
pres ident of the Music club; and 
Miss Sue Schwartz, president of 
the Red Cross club. 
Grilling their Mission Day sup-
pers are Martha McWilliams, Frances 
Emmerling, Barbara Lecture and .Joy 
Glueck. 
W ith the orchestra of Cliff 
Lash providing the mus ical back-
gro und, Miss Judith Stubenrauch, 
Junior c lass president, will oWci-
ate at the fes tivities. 
Much of the planning and 
preparation m us t b e accr e dited 
to the Junior c lass committe -
men who have assis ted their 
president in provid ing a s ucces~­
ful and delightful Junior Prom 
These committee chairmen are . 
Lee Conway, patrons; Theresa 
Stavale and Janet F eiertag, cor-
onation; Alice Cappel, chaperones; 
Lauretta Benjamin and Mary 
Olive Stuhlmueller, door; Betty 
Fugikawa, d ecorations; D i an e 
Lobitz, printing ; Renee Joseph, 
finance ; Norma Jean Lokcinsk1, 
elections; Cathy Guarin and 
Georgia Kunkemoeller, gifts. 
Prom Queen Elizabeth 
Gleason , smiles upon her 
court of charming attendants, 
Virginia Diana (top), Suzanne 
Schwartz, Carolyn Heeg<'r 
and Carole Colletta. 
Edg·ecliff Students 
Two Musical Events 
Announce 
For ~fay 
"Music in the Air" could well 
be the theme song to descnbe 
th e prevai ling atmosphere at 
EdgPcliff, as mus ic stude n ts pre-
parf' for two concerts t aking 
place thi s month. 
On May 4, Caro ly n R eeger. 
senior music major, wi ll present 
her own co ncert at 3 p.n1. in Mc-
Auley H a ll. She will play "Car-
naval" by Schumann ; "Etude'" 
(B lack K ey, E Major, and Rev-
olut ionary) by Chopin; and "P our 
le P ia no" by Debussy. 
Carolyn will play ''Toccata and 
Fug u " in D Minor by Bach on 
the organ . She will also sing 
vocal se lections b Shubert. 
The Annual Spring Music R --
ci tal , under the direction o[ M iss 
Fran ces Loftus, Sis ter Mary J ..>e-
line and Mr. Franz Trefzger, will 
al o feature musical entertain-
ment. It will be h Id o n May 12 
at 8 p.m. in McAuley H a ll. 
Clarissa P ater, Carolyn H eeger. 
Jeanne Rolfes, Patricia Duwe! 
and Clara Ann de Becze will 
play piano selections by Mozart, 
Be thoven, Chopin, Debus y and 
d e F a ll a . 
On the organ, Ca rolyn Reeger 
wil l pl ay "Mendelssohn Sonata•· 
in C Ma jor, dn d Barbara Nai~h 
wi ll play "Fantasia" by J . Stain-
er. 
Caro ly n H eeger and J oy Glueck 
will s ing vocal se lections. 
Edgecliff Radio 
Series Program 
Ends This Month 
Edgecliff will conclude its series 
of radio programs over WCPO-
FM during this month. This ev~­
ning at 7:00 p.m., Mis:; Sara 
Thompson will discuss Spenser·_, 
·'Shepherd's Calendar," with Ju :;-
tine Cornett and Marlene Henkel 
assisting in the production. 
Carolyn Heeger, sen ior musk 
major, will play certain selection 
on the p iano for the May 9 and 
16 programs. A special broadc :;t 
on Monday, May 5, at 5:15 p .m .. 
will feature Clari sa Pater, 
junior minoring in music. 
2 THE EDGECLIFF 
May-Month Of Mary Our l\'lediatrix 
May is the most lovely month of the year. This simplicity of statement arises from the simplicity of beauty which 
envelops the earth in this most enhancing season of spri!1g. 
The simple beauty of earth is painted on the smallest buddrng 
leaf-complex in its growth, but simple in vision; it is etched 
on the blades of grass, each individually different yet, in 
union with each other, most similar and simultaneously one 
in effect. The flowers which bloom without apparent effort 
and with detachment from the chaotic times of men are sym-
bols of peaceful existence. The landscape is pleasing and the 
benign sun smiles and adds its warmth of approval to a grow-
ing loveliness. · 
Can one think of a more appropriate month in which to 
pay honor to the simple, yet magnanimous loveliness of Our 
Lady? It is she who truly begs for the budding of grace 
in our souls and it is she who individually etches the growth 
of the life of God within us. Similarly, we need not doubt that 
she is the instrument, the Mediatrix of the blooming flow r 
of Divine Life in the souls of men which grows only with hel' 
efforts united to the merits of Christ. In her hands a soul 
becomes detached from the things of earth and operates in 
peacefulness. 
The approval of a Benign Goodness shines in warm jubila-
tion over the flowering souls of men in grace united to the 
loveliness of His Mother, the rarest of all flowers ever crea ed 
in His garden of Love. 
The Liturgy For Now 
A t the present time, efforts are being made all over the Christian world to regain a full understanding and use 
of the Church's traditional prayer and worship. As Pope 
Pius XII states in his encyclical "Mediator Dei," "there is a 
remarkably widespread revival of scholarly interest m the 
sacred liturgy" which " took place towards the end of last 
century and has continued through the early years of this one." 
However, too many people are still ignorant of the Cath-
olic liturgy and are not interested in it, and many people wh a 
are eager to have the liturgy developed and used to the full 
are not aware of its exact nature and meaning. The liturgy is 
not merely the official form for the external worship of the 
Church. The liturgy in its unity and perfection is to be seen 
as a meeting of the people, called together by God's Word in 
order that the people may hear and adhere to that Word by 
means of prayer and praise to God. 
The National Liturgical Conference which meets at Music 
Hall , Aug. 18-21, will attempt to find ways of re-educating the 
faithful m these principles, which are the true order of the 
liturgy. We of Edgecliff have been asked to participate in 
this conference. By means of a pageant featuring the seasons 
of Advent, Lent and Pentecost, we will take part in the living 
liturgy of the Church, thus gaining for ourselves a full realiz~­
tion of this liturgy and an increase of grace in our soul:;. 
Equally important, we shall bring others to a realization of 
the truth and prevent them from continuing to think of the 
liturgy as being of limited value, or of somewhat secondary 
importance in the Church 's life. 
Spring Epidemic 
Spring has officially arrived and with it comes that strange malady commonly known as ''spri ng fever." The symptoms, 
of course, are familiar to all: a certain lack of industriousness, 
hours whiled away daydreaming and an overwhelming desire 
to commune with nature. In years gone by. a dose of s ulphur 
and molasses was said to counteract the effect s of this odd 
uccurrence, but modern science has disproved its value, and 
so it remains to the student to fight the battle alone. 
The time is spring- when brisk winter t urns into balmy 
spring, when the air seems to possess a brisk, tantalizing new 
quality, when chirping birds can be seen patiently gathering 
materials to build their nests and when tiny flowers burs1 
forth from the earth which is warm and moist. It is a time 
of peace and joy for the Lord has risen, and all the colors ot 
the rainbow are represented from the golden yellow of the 
daffodil to the pale lavender of the hyacinth. 
Our attention is turned from the everyday duties of 
our college life to the beauties of the great out-of-doom. 
Dreams of swimming, playing tennis, long hikes during tht~ 
week-end and graceful dancing the night of the spring prom 
constantly pervade our thoughts. However, for the student 
who drifts away from his daily chores and studies, the end of 
May with the advent of final exams comes only too soon and 
is a time of true tragedy. But several smiling faces can be 
seen among the last-minute crowds frantically studying, for 
they had seen the handwriting on the wall and successfully . 
checked the effects of spring fever. 
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QUERY QUEST 
by Marilyn Carroll '60 
Questi<>n: Do y<m think co!leges 
and universities should raise or 
Increase entrance requirements? 
Eileen Dannenfelser, Edgecliff 
freshman. I think that college 
entrance requirements should re-
main the same. If the standards 
are to be raised in the future, I 
believe that pre-college work 
should be stepped up to meet the 
·::allege requirements. 
Eileen Dannenfelser 
John Finn, Xavier junior. Yes, 
I definitely think they should. 
Something has to be done to take 
care of the 1:.irge number of high 
school seniors who will be want-
ing to attend college. I think it 
only fair that those who worked 
during their high school year be 
given p1·efercnce to those who 
merely "got through." This is 
evidenced by the increasing num-
ber of schools requiring the Col-
lege Boards. In addition it will 
tend to raise the standards of the 
university as a whole. 
John Finn 
Terry Brannen, Xavier fresh-
man. No, I don't think college;; 
should make their entrance exams 
harder in order to cut down on 
the number of students. Many 
times these exams arc not a true 
test of the capabilities of an indi-
vidual. I believe that a better 
(Continued on Page 4 ) 
Terry Brannen 
Mr . Edwarcf Stubenrauch, chairman of the Mothers lub Carel 
Party, held April 17 In Emery Ballroom, wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to extend her thanks and appreciation to all tho e who 
helped to make the day a succe . The excellent financial report 
of the party was the result of the cooperation of all: the Si ter'> 
for their sincere interest and help, the mothers for their coopera-
tion with the chairman, the alumnae and tudents for their f':draor-
dinary respon e In the elling of chances. 
May 2, 1958 
What In 
The World 
by Allee Dammarell '58 
The rebe l<> of Indonesia h ave a 
strong cause. They want a much 
higher degree of loca l autonom y, 
so that the wealth earned in a 
given area can be returned in a ' 
more equitable fashion t the 
people of that area and not 
merely to a central regime 1o b 
dispensed as the regime se Ii . 
Moreover, they want no part of 
the Communist penetration, infil-
tration and support that has been 
a substantial part of the Jokarta 
government of President Sukarno 
which he refers to as "guided 
democracy." 
Sukarno's Problems 
The Jakarta regime, on the 
other hand, has one objective, 
and one only. It must assert iL 
a uthority, put down rebellion and 
compel allegiance, if the un itary 
tate set up by Sukarno is to 
survive. 
Unless Suka rno can get mas-
ive assistance in t he form of 
naval and air units and unles~ 
he can get it from his Red 
fri ends, h e cannot expect to set 
up an ·abso lute rule over a great 
sprawling archipelago of 3,000 
islands extending more than 3,000 
miles. At this moment it does no t 
appear that he is getting such aid . 
Therefore, .a long and bitter gue r · 
rila war faces the country. 
Needs of Indonesia 
Indonesia n eeds two thing ~ 
desperately. The first thing is a 
good, free and stable government 
supported by all the people. Sec-
ond is the prompt and intelligen 
development of the archipelago'l' 
great resources for the benefit of 
the Indonesian people themselves. 
A civil war at this tage holds 
little prospect of providing the 
means for gett ing those needs. 
Good and free government for 
Indonesia can come abou t onl 
through the in trument of gov-
ernment by consent of the gov-
erned. Civil war waged by Su-
karno is the c rtain method of 
insuring that such con ent will 
never be given. 
A Plea for Prayer 
The Republi c of the South 
Moluccas has never ace ded to 
his ru le. Celebes is in ferment, 
and Borneo is living in famine . 
Sumatra, center of the revolt. 
will not to lerate dictation an:i 
impoverishment at the hands of 
Java. Thus, consent of the gov-
erned is out of the qu tion under 
these conditions. 
The people of the islands have 
wagc•d a lonely and hard civil 
war for two months-the people 
have suffered and died-the 
people have not bent their knee 
to communi m. Let u pray for 
them. 
PIUJj. S1UJJ&llet 
a«J Ctlt;IUl4 
Of rourse I can teach uou to 
rumba., Edgena. Our aim is to 
educate the whole student. 
. ~· 
. ~ · 
May 2, 1958 
Art Department 
Reveals Plans 
For Re mode Ii ng 
Full-scale remodeling is now 
under way in the art department. 
Open house will be announced 
sometime ear 1 y this month. 
Changes that will occur include 
the enlargement of two smaller 
drawing and painting rooms on 
the second floor into one studio 
decorated in three tones of grey. 
The floor is fin ished in grey 
Kentile. Brilliantly colored litur-
gica l banners created by the de-
s ign class ar now on display 
there. 
The design and art history 
rooms on the second floor and 
the display area in the foyer arc 
a lso being de<:orated. Down tair , 
the studios will be finished in 
ligh~ grey. A larger kiln for cop-
per a nd silver enameling will be 
installed for the metal craft de-
partment. 
A fi nal note will be added to 
each newly decorated room, a 
crucifix and holy water font m ad e 
by the ceramics class. 
This year the general art ex-
hibit, featuring the work of Carol 
O'Brien, art major, is_ schedu led 
for August. 
Profs Found 
AAUP Chapter 
Application by a group of 
Edgecliff fac ul ty members to the 
national headquarters o( th, 
American Association of Univer-
sity P rofe sors a~ Washington , 
D.C., for the establishment of a 
chapter on our campus, has bee n 
approved. 
Compliance within the n ext 
few weeks with certain routine 
technical requirements will make 
the local chapter a reality so that 
by late spring a first meeting can 
be called for the election of chap-
ter officers. 
As far as records pre ently 
indicate, this will b only the 
econd chapter ever formed at a 
Catholic women's college. A unit 
was fo unded at Manhattanville 
College in New York tate a few 
yea rs ago. 
The charter members of the 
Edgecliff unit will be : Dr. Sieg-
mund Betz, Dr. Robert Hanec, 
Miss Sara Thompson, Dr. Dan iel 
J. Steible, the Rev. Alfred Stritch , 
Miss Jane Glenn and Mr. Franz 
Trefzger. 
can1pus 
calendar 
MAY 
2 Mass for Deceased Members 
of the Faculty 
Junior-Senior Prom 
6 Red Cross visit to Veteran's 
Home 
7 Pageant Rehearsal 
Sociology Club Meeting 
Debaters Meeting 
8 Faculty Dinner and Meeting 
12 Spring Musical in McAuley 
Hall 
IRC Meeting 
13 Mothers Club Meeting 
Home Economics Style Show 
Great Books: Fr. Steinbicker 
14 Mission Day 
15 Ascension Thursday-
Free Day 
18 May Day 
19 Dormitory Dinner 
20 Senior Breakfast 
Science Club Meeting 
Edgecliff Players Meetinr 
Literary Guild Meeting 
Student Council Dinner 
21 Assembly: Final Student 
Convocation 
Tri-Lingual Club Meeting 
22 C.S.M.C. Meeting 
23 Semester Exams Berin 
26 Psychological Group Meeting 
29 Candlelight Rehearsal-1:00 
Senior Rehearsal-2:00 
30 Memorial Day 
31 Freshman luncheon for 
Seniors 
JUNE 
2 Class Day 
Candlelight 
3 Graduation Exercises 
16 Summer Session Begin 
British Traveler 
Addresses Students 
On 'Bard's Tongue' 
Lady Margaret D'Arcy of Lon-
don, England, now touring thi5 
country under the sponsorship or 
British-American As ociates, ad-
dressed the Edgecliff faculty and 
student body on April 29 at a 
special assembly. The theme of 
her talk, titled "The Tongue That 
Shakespeare Spoke," was that 
the greatest bond between Grea , 
Britain and America lies in their 
common language. 
A a journalist and lectur~r, 
Lady Margaret has traveled i n 
South America , Africa, and most 
of Europe, including Russia. More 
recently, she has devoted much 
time to lectures in Eng land. 
THE E DG ECLIFF 
Problems of 
Stir Campus 
Age Space 
Interest • ID 
(For Parking) 
Small Cars 
3 
As Dr. Steible tries to convince Marilyn Knoepfler of the advantages of a small car, 
Mr. Doran emphasizes to Mary Jane Meiste1· the low height of the small model. 
by Betty Wilton '61 N FCCS Elects 
Edgecliff Girls 
A serious prob lem b affecti ng 
colleges and universities through-
out the coun try and that is, of 
course-lack of space. Nearly all 
colleges are operating to full 
capacity-le<:ture halls are over-
crowded and so is the parking 
lot. 
In the good old days that none 
of us can remember, perhap for-
tunately, it used to be that only 
a few wealthy s tudents had the 
privilege of driving the family 
Rolls Royce or Stutz Bearcat or 
Tin Lizzie; but today, the family 
car has been wil led, often by 
force, to the college student. 
Many T) ves 
Here at Edgecliff. there are ail 
so rts of cars. On a typical day 
here is what an observer would 
see. There is a 1941 Chevrole t 
parked next to a 1958 Oldsmo-
bile; there is an e lectric blue (no 
other word cou ld possibly de-
scribe or do justice to that hue) 
Ford parked next to a conserva-
tive grey and wh ite station 
wagon; there is a Volkswagon 
.,edan parked next to a Volks-
wagon bus. Busses, station wag-
ons, sedan , convertibles, sports 
ca rs-all arc r presented on our 
college campus. 
Small Car is Asset 
Actually, the sports car craze 
has not reached the campus as 
yet. Two students own a VW or 
"bug" or ''puddle-jumper" as they 
have been affectionately called. 
Even two professors have been 
bitten by the bug. (No pun really 
intended.) The small car is def-
initely an asset to the college 
student. Economically it is very 
inexpensive to buy and to run. 
Gas mileage is sky high-23-30 
miles per gallon. 
No Parking Problem 
The sports car is easy to drivz. 
Once one gets the hang of t he: 
fo u r gear forward sh ift, parkini: 
problems are non-existent. The 
car is so small that it can prac-
tica lly be parked sideways and 
no one could tell the difference. 
Indeed, parking space is a prob-
lem. But there arc several solu-
tions: buy a small car, enlarge 
the parking lot, don't drive, or, 
a nd this is perhaps the easiest of 
all, take on ly one space for park-
ing, not two. 
St. Mary of the Springs college 
in Columbus, Ohio, was hostess 
for the regional NFCCS conven-
tion held at the Deshler-Hilton 
Hotel on April 19-20. 
Anne Dammarell was elected 
regional first vice-president and 
Nancy Feiler gained t he office 
of corresponding secretary. 
Previous to the convention. 
Louise Brinker had been ap-
pointed senior delegate and Diane 
iBard , j unior delegate for th•' 
roming year. 
Others who attended were Sue 
Schwartz, Charlotte Kipp, Ba r-
bara Lecture, Beverly McGuire, 
Betty Fugikawa, Patricia Glueck. 
Nancy Neubauer, Anita Schultz, 
Betty Wilton , J o Ann Woebken-
burg, Lee Conway, Franci Em-
merling, Mary Long Burke and 
Diane Bard. 
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Director Shirley Gaede admires the trophy won by the seniors in the one-act play 
tournament. Jubilation is shared by cast members, Alvina Hartlaub, Virgi nia Diana, Jane 
Duwe! and Betty Gleason. 
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LITURGY 
Liturgy club members held their final meeting and election of 
officers, AJJril 20. A discussion centered on the stage furnishings and 
Edgccliff's participation in the National Liturgical Week to bf' held 
here in Cincinnati in August. 
Th e main stage decoration for the pageant, as well as for th ' 
conference, will be a mobile con isling of a twelve foot high aluminum 
cross surrounded by an aluminum spiral. Thi mobile 1s a ymbol of 
the reoccurrence of the Church ~eason s with th cross repr -e nting 
the Redemption. 
A tw nty foot square green , go ld and purple corduroy banner 
will be the other main decoration . The banner, an enlargement of the 
program designed by Dorothea Brodbeck, Edgecliff art instructress, 
illustrates the theme of the conference, The Church Year. 
LITERARY GUILD 
Lady Margaret D'Arcy, noted lectu r r and author, wa the dinner 
guest of the· Literary guild at the April 29 meeting. Lady Margarc~ 
is a member of British-American Associates, who c aim is to bette,· 
B ritish-American relations by giving lecture in the United States 
on British culture. 
Lady Margaret al o addr • ed th s turlent at a convo,.ation 
earlier on the same day. 
SOCIOLOGY 
So:::irilogy club members will attend their final meeting for th (! 
year on May 7. Seniors will be honored at the gathering and thl' 
president for the year 1958-59 will b announced. 
An evening of social entertainment will follow the meeting. 
EDGECLIFF PLAYERS 
Th Edgecliff Play rs will conclude the year with a supper club 
meeting on Tuesday, May 20, during wh ich I lions for the following 
ear will b held . ' 
TRI-LINGUAL 
A picnic · upper, May 21, i on the «g nda for th final :neetin~ 
of Tri-Lingual El l:tion of officer and th si ngin g of folk "ong will 
also be .le3 tured. 
4 
The Arts and Us 
by Georgia K unkemoeller '59 
The cultural forecast for May is bright indeed for this 
is the year the Cincinnati May Festival is to be held. It is 
ponsored by the Cincinnati Musical Festival Association and 
the dates it will be presented are May 7th, 9th and 10th . The 
May Festival has been presented every other year since 187:.! 
<md the reputation for fine music and excellent programming 
have given our fair city something of which to be truly proud. 
Tickets are available at the Baldwin store, 4th and Race streets 
in Downtown Cincinnati. 
Query Q uest 
(Continued from Page 2 ) 
way might be to depend m ore 
u pon high school r ecord a s 
en tra nce requireme nts. 
Joy Glueck 
Joy G lueck, Edgecliff junior. 
believe there should be s trider 
e ntrance r equirements in m ore 
of our coll ges and univers ities 
t h roughout th e United States. It 
seems evident that the bettet· 
schools with high scholasti c en-
trance r equirements produce t h 
bette r scholars. Only the uni ver-
sities with adequate entrance r e-
q u irements will draw the supe-
rior students a nd w ill weed out 
the ind ifferent ones. If America 
wants to produce the s tudents 
that Russ ia openly boa ts abou t 
before t he world, t h educa tors 
of America m ust set higher ta nd-
ard for its students. 
Carolyn Heeger 
Leads Stud.ents 
111 Apr. Concert 
Schubert Theatre 
Starting March 28, the Schu-
bert, with the cooperation of the 
Theatre Guild, will present "Visit 
to a Small Planet." Cyril Rit-
c hard, who did the play so suc-
cessfully on Broadway, will also 
appear in this touring production. 
Briefly, the plot centers about 
an outer spaceman who has made 
the planet "Earth" his hobby, and 
his visit to a Virginia family pro-
vides some delightful confus ion. 
Al so his mind-reading f eat offers 
real hilarity. However, the dia-
logue leans to the racy and it is 
class ified as adult. Coming: "Bel!s 
Are Ringing." 
Displays a t Art Museum 
Have you been to the Art Mu-
seum lately? Some new and some 
old acquisitions are on display. 
Many people aren't aware of the 
contemporary art exhibit on the 
lower level. Here the artists are 
given the opportunity to ren t 
space at a minimum and the col-
lection ranges from the bizarre 
to the poignant. 
Of course we cannot leave 
without mentioning how much 
we are anticipating thi s summer 
because of the wonde rful sum-
mer opera given each season at 
th e Zoo. And we hope t hat 
Theatre-in-the-Round will once 
again be give. to Cinci nnati. 
What's that? You say you just 
want to commune with nature in 
May? Well, st ro ll over to the 
Zoo; they have two n ew pachy-
der m ! 
P .S. Congratulations to ou r jour-
na lis tic colleagues at t he Mount 
and University of Cincinnati! 
Bot h the Seton Jou rnal and t he 
Bearcat were awarded troph ies 
as fi rst place winners in their 
respective classes at the Ohio 
College Newspaper Association's 
annual convention held in Spring-
fie ld, Ohio, last weekend. The 
awards were presented at the 
closing banquet of the convention. 
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Elected 
Gather 
Leaders of Student Council, 1958-59 
Calendar of Activities to Plan Colleg·e 
Newly Elected Officers Catherine Guarin, prefect of Sodality, Beverly McGuire, 
president of the Student Council and Alice Cappel, president of the senior class, outline 
their programs for next year. 
FROM Ohio's Campuses 
-----------------------by Martha Wittekind '59 
The new look in the fa shion 
world has caused cons iderabl e 
controversy on the campus. Att i-
tudes of the coed and those of 
the ma le :::o ll cgia n . ecm in m ost 
case.;; to be extreme opposites. T he 
f 2minim: viewpoint is la rgely in 
favo r of the chemise or sack look. 
And even if men do not care fo r 
it, it's a women's wo rld , es peciall y 
in fas hion , and th l• chem ise is 
p robably here to s tay. 
A male student <1 t th e Un ive.r-
sity of To ledo predi cts the sack 
look w ill have an e ffect on the 
0:.:onomy of the na ti on, "Jt wi II 
put an end to the present busi-
nes- recess ion by putting to us 
old fl our bags, antiqua ted curtain 
material and other hitherto u-e-
less articles." 
An interesting art icle in Case 
Teeh revealed some of the reasons 
fo~ the high cost of textbook a t 
Case Institute of Technology and 
on campuses everywhe re. Fir3t, 
it was s tated tha t the market for 
tec h11i :::al books is extremel y 
sma ll. When things a r c sold in 
sma ll quantities, th ei r cost p er 
un it is re lat ive ly great. Another 
important reason is the high 
printing cost of textbooks due t o 
di agrams, cha r ts, photographs, 
e tc., which are not found in the 
ordinary b est- sell er. 
F inally, it was stated that t he 
textbooks m certain fi e lds be-
come obsolete afte r a period of 
t ime due t o an increase in knowl -
edge in that specific field . A pub-
lis her must, therefore, issue a 
new edition of th e book. thus 
limiting t he time during which 
he can sell the old edition. Senior mu..•ic m a jor, Carolyn 
Heeger, became the firs t s tudent 
to direct the Choral Club'.;; a nnua l 
"Pring concert wh ich was given 
for the student assembly on 
pril 30. 
Att ired in blue form als, t h0 
sixty-three chor iste r s, who have 
been praised fo r t hei r "angeli c 
voices" by a Cinc innati music 
critic, opened the concert with 
the tradi tional College Hym n. 
Class Captains Jill Soete. freshman, Jane Ann Lammert, junior and Rosebelle 
Sweeney, senior , set up the volleyball net bc~fore the pames on Miss ion Day. Keen compet i-
tion has been stirring among the classes at Lhe scheduled practices in th gy m since mid-
semester. 
A n experiment at Western Re-
serve University revea led tha t 
gi r ls make be tter esk imo.;; th an 
me n. The weight of clothing was 
the de termi n ing factor in the 
exp ::rimen t w hich proved that 
girl s wear only 8 lbs., 12 oz. of 
c lo th ing and boys wea r 15 lbs., 
3 oz. 
Upperclass chora l members sang 
.. ve Maria" by Rava nello a nd 
"Regina Coeli" by Grassi. II the 
voices were heard in Mozart's 
.Joyous "Alleluia," with Marjorie 
Kaiser as soloist. 
A b lending of four voice groups 
was p rod uced in the rendition of 
evin's "Wynken, Blynken an:! 
od." Soprano soloists were J oy 
Gl ueck a nd Cathy Guarin. 
The entire chorus sang " Waters 
Ripple a nd F low" by Taylor and 
the upperclassmen followed with 
"Slumber Song" by Gretchan-
inoff. Selections from the reper-
toire of popular classics by Rom-
berg and the current favorites 
from "My Fair Lady" concluded 
the musicale. 
Barbara Naish and Clara Ann 
de Becze provided the piano 
accompaniment for the orogram. 
Faculty and students wish 
to extend sympathy to S ister 
Mar Francely n on the death 
of her uncle, F ather Leo 
Walsh, a nd to Clare P eterma n 
e x '60 on the rtea th of he r 
father. 
An editoria l of t he Baldwin 
Wallace Exponent expla ined re-
qu ired attenda nce at assemb!i,,s 
by s ta ling tha t a good percentage 
of the student body ha ve as much 
intellectua l cu riosi ty as a baby 
ape. 
The Bishop's P laye rs appeared 
recen tly a t Wittenberg College to 
pre.;;en t George Bernard Shaw's 
"S t. J oan," "T he Dev il a nd Dan-
ie l Webster" and "Cry, M.v Be-
loved Coun try." 
D ean El izabeth Walker of West-
ern Reserve Univer ity sums up 
qu ite adeq uate ly the va lue of a 
co llege education for women: 
"T hrough a liberal arts education 
the female contributes to her 
home, fami ly, commun ity, as well 
as to a job." 
An interesting comparison of 
dorm students and day hoi:;s was 
made in the Xavier Univer ity 
News. It applied, in genera l, to 
the ma le student. Dormies wer ~ 
said to have more of a line than 
day hops. They look for different 
things in a girl, namely, a car. 
Complimentarily speaking, dorm 
students were said to have mor:-
school spirit. 
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